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Lytic solution of platelet—rich plasma clots potentiated platelet response 

to agonists by action on Ca。 hom eostasis 

LIAO Chang—Long， ZOU Qi—Jun (Research Center for Thrombosis and Thrombolysis， 

Shenzhen Institute of Geriatrics＆ Shenzhen People’ Hospital，Shenzhen 518001，China) 

MISTRACT E“eCtS of thrombolyfic agents and lyric 

solution of platelet rich plasma(PRP)clots(LSPC) 

on plateht activation as indicated by platelet aggrega— 

tion，generation of malondialdehyde(MDA)，and the 

concentration of intracelhlar free calcium ([ca ]．)in 

rats were investigated．Neither urokinase nor strep— 

tokinase in vitro showed adverse effects on platelet 

function．The sohtion of PlqlP clots incubated either 

alone (as contro1)or with urokillase or streptokinase 

20oo IU ·ml一 at 37℃ for 45 min potentiated the in 

crease of platelet aggregation and MDA formation and 

produced a persistently high level of[ca l stimulat— 
ed by thrombin．and platelet aggregation induced by 

ADP．But LSPC had no effeCtS on the Ca influx or 

the release of intracellular stored Ca ．and no signifi— 

cant difference was found in the promotion of platelet 

resPO 13se to agonists between the solution of the clots 

warmed in the presence or absence of thrombolvtic 

agents． In the thrombosis mode1 in rat abdomi nal 

aorta， both urokinasc and strept0kinase(40 000 IU 

· kg ) slightly inhibited electrically stimulated 

thrombosis．In contrast，LSPC (600“【．kg一 )con- 

siderably enhanced the thrombosis． These findings 

suggested that the changes of platelet function in is- 

chemic patients receiving thrombolytic therapy may be 

mediated by the proteolytic prod ucts of clots through 

acting on[ca ]．homeostasis after platelet stimula- 
don rather than by the thrombolyfic agents per se． 
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thrombosis is now welI established‘”． The 

thrombolytic agents streptokinase t urokinase． 

and aheplase (formerly called tissue—type 

plasminogen activator) offer their beneficia1 

effects by facilitating the direct or indirect ac— 

tivation of plasminogen．In addition to specific 

thromholytic actions，the platelet function af— 

ter treatment with these drugs roay change． 

Alteplase can induce platelet hyperaggre- 

gability in rabbits ：streptokinase is capable 

of stimulating the aggregation of platelet in 

humans 。 and in rabbits‘”． On the other 

hand，in vitro alteplase and urokinase can 

inhibit agonist—induced aggregation of human 

platelets ”．These divergent findings led us to 

imagine that thrombolytic agents may not be 

the sole mechanism to affect the platelet re= 

sponse to agonists． Thrombolytic products 

formed in circulation during the treatment 

may present another approach to understand 

the controversin1 results of these agents on 

platelet function． In this study，we teated the 

effects of lysed solution of PRP clots(LSPC) 

on platelet activation． 

MA1 RIA【S AND METⅡ0DS 

Materials Urokinasc(Grun CrOSS Co，Japan)； 

streptokinase， Fuca 2-AM ， 1， l， 3， 3-re— 

tracthoxypropane，and ADP as sodium salt(Sigma， 

USA)；porcine thrombin(Blochemical Pharmaceutica1 

F~ctory of Zhuha1．China)． 

Platelet Aggregation Fresh blood was obtained 

from Dark Agouti rats(0，280土 63 g)by cardiac 

puncture．Whoh blood svas anticoagulated with 3．8 

sodium citrate(9；l voI。voI)and centrifuged at 250 

X gfor l0 rain to obtain PRP．Phtelet-poor plasma 

(PPP)was prepared by additiona1 centrifugation of the 
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whole blood pellet at 1500~ g for 10 min． 。 

Platelet aggregation was measured with a dual— 

channel aggregometer(Model DAM一1一Dangyang In- 

stitute of Electronics，Jiangsu，China)with 0．45 ml 

PRP．PRP was prewarmed for 3 rain at 37℃ bcfore 

adding the agent． 

MDA formation and mans．remem PRP was 

wasbed twice in isotonic phosphate buffered saline 

(PBS)solution(pH 7．4，including 0．5 Na2EDTA) 

and centrifuged at 800×g for 10 rain．The platelet 

pellet was finally resuspended in PBS to 2 X l 

·ml ．Thrombin (final concentration 1 IU ·mr ) 

was added to the platelet suspeosion to induce M DA 

production．After incubation and gentle agitation for 
30 rain at 37 cC，the stimuIatlon was stopped by 50 1 

of 8 sodfum dodecyl sulfate．Then tr+ehloroacetic 

acid(40 ，0．4 m1)was added to the suspension and 

centrifuged at 3000× g for 10 rain．The supernatant 

(1l 5 m1) was mixed with 0．5 ml thiobarbituric acid 

0．1 mol·L一 and heated at 90℃ for 30 min．1，l，3， 

3-tetraethoxypropane was used as a standand to read 

thefluoreseenee ahsorbanee at 515 nm and 553 

nm <"
． 

Measurement of lea ]l and release of intraedh- 
lar stored Ca platelets were prepared from a sin_ 

gle rat‘ ．B1ood was anticoagu[ated with acid—citrate— 

dextrose(6：l vol：vol，citric acidl_5 ，sodium eit— 

rate 2．5 ，and glucose 2 )，and centrifuged at 200 

X g for 10 min to obtain PRP．After being neubated 

th 4ttmol·L Fura 2-AM for 30minin a shaking 

water bath at 37℃ ，the PRP was centrifuged at 800X 

g for 10 rain and the platelet pellet was reanspended in 

Hepes buffer(containing NaC1 145 mmol·L～ ，KC1 

5mmol-L～ ．MgSO lmmo卜 L ，Hepes10tnmo1 

· L ，pH 7．4，and glucose 10mmo1．L )and ad— 

justed to 2×10 ·ml ．Plate[ets were used within 1 

h．Two ml of aliquots were prelncubated at 37℃ for 3 

min in the presence of CaCl，l mmo1．L before the 

agents were added．Fluorescence in terms of calcium 

concentration was measured at 37℃ in 1 cTI1 quartz cu 

vetles with stirred platelet suspension in a spectrofluo— 

rophotometer (Mode1 RF 5000．Shimadzu，Japan) 

with dua1̂雌340nm and 380 am andk 510 nm．Call— 

bration of ECa ] was performed“ ． 

ECa ]：Kd(R— ． )／(Rm R)(sⅡ／Sb2) 
R was obtained after adding 0．1 Triton X 100 and 

R～ was the ratio in the presence of EGTA (5 mmol 

· L )． 

Ca released from intracetlular stores was deter 

mined by measuring the increase of[Ca ]．in the ab— 
sence of extracellular Ca ．which was achieved in the 

presence ofEGTA (1 mmol-L )． 

Arterial thnmIb0sis The rectal temperture was 

taken to evaluate the thrombosis of abdomi nal aorta 

initiated by electric stimulation for 7 min with 1．5 mA 

iust beneath the lenal arteries． LSPC or agents 

were injected slowly through tai1 vein 10 min before 

the stimulation． The test was carried Out at 

2l一23℃． 

PRP dot formation and lysis Thrombin(5 IU) 

was addedtolml ofPRP，then gentlymixed ，and al一 

1owed to form clot for 10 rain at room temperature． 

To foIlow the lysis of PRP clots．urokinase(2000 IU 

·ml-1)，streptokinase (2000 IU ·ml )，or equal 

volume of PBS was added Io the tube and shaked in 

Water bath at 37℃ for 45 mi n．The tube was ten— 

trifuged at 1000× gfor 10 mi n．5O“l of the super- 

naLant were used in the plate|et activation tests． 

Statistical methods 0ne way AN0VA and t test 

were used． 

RESUI S 

Platelet aggregation Effects of thrombolyt— 

ic agents and LSPC on plateIet aggregation 

were shown in Tab 1．At a concentration of 

2000 IU ·m1 ．neither urokinase nor strep， 

tokinase showed notable effects on platelet ag， 

gregation initiated by thrombin (2 IU ·ml ) 

or ADP (0．2mmol·L )．Whereas．50“I of 

the solution of PRP clot lysed alone (SPCLA ) 

or by urokinase (SPCLBU)or streptokinase 

(SPCLBS)exhibited considerable facilitation 

to both thrombin．． and ADP．．induced rat 

platelet aggregation (P < 0．01" PBS)． 

M DA formation Efleets of thrombolyt 

ie agents and LSPC on platelet M DA forma 

tion were showedin Tab 1．A儿 ofthe 3 LSPC 

markedly potentiated the thrombin—initiated 

M DAproduction(P< 0．01"／75PBS)．Butthe 

thrombolytic agents exhibited no significant 

influence on the level of M DA． 
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Tab 1． Effects of lytic solution of PRP clots(50 u1) 

and thrombo lytic agents(2000 IU ·nlr’)on thrombin 

(2 lU ·ml一 ) and ADP (2 vmol ·L一 ) induced 

platel~ aggregation and on malondialdehyde f~Fmation 

in platelet taltioted by thrombiIt(1 IU ·m】一 )． 一 8． 

’P> 0．05， ⋯  < 0．01 哪 PBS． SK ： streptoki- 

nll~g； UK ： urokinase； PBS： phosphate buffered 

saline-}soltttion 0f PRP clots]ysed alone(sPCLA)，b 

stre~o n■se (spCLBS)， urokiitlase (spCLBU)． 

Aggregation／ 

ThrombJn ADP 

Malondialdehyde／ 

ranol-ml一1 

[Ca ]I Thrombin induted an elevation 

of Eca抖]，from a resting level of 234± 48 
nmo卜L to 3．3± O．9 gmo卜L_。．In the pres— 

ence of EGTA，ECa ]，was increased from 
242± 62 nmo卜 L— to 0．9± 52／~mol·L ， 

which represented the thlombin ；nitiated re— 

Iease of intracellular stored Ca“ ．In compari— 

son with the control，SPCLA ，SPCLBU ，or 

SPCLBS possessed no potent actions on the 

amplitude of increased[Ca ]，(尸>o．O5)ei— 
ther in the presence or absence of EGTA．In 

the control group，the elevated[Ca ] stimu— 
lated by thrombin restored to near resting Iev_ 

el within 1 min。 while in the presence of 

LSPC，it took about 10 min for the increased 

[Ca ]，to restore to the baseline，hence a per— 
slstently high level of Ca appeared after the 

stimulation both in the presence and absence 

of EGTA (Fig 1)． 

Thrombo*is LSPC (600 I·kg )had a 

potent prothrombotic action on electrically 

stimulated arteriaI thrombosis (Fig 2)．At l 

h． the rectaI temperature was Iowered ap— 

proaching room temperature- This indicated 

that the abdominal aorta was occluded almost 

com pletely， while the thrombolytie agents 

showed only a trifling antithrombotlc action． 

h- {abr~nce of EGTA 

Fig 1．A~ttens lytk solution of PRP clots (50 山) 

and thrombo lyt agen~ (2000 IU -ml一 )on throl1]biIt 

( r l lU -nfl_。) indu~ced incre．鼬 at the leveI of 

platelet free calcium both in the 8]bsence and presence 

0f ECTA 咕 Jndicated by fluorescence at 340 nil]and 

510． 一 6，all P> 0．05 PBS． 

DISCUSs10N 

Platelet activation occurred after throm— 

bolytie remedles ．and a maximum aggrega— 

tion appeared at plasma concentrations of 

plasminogen and at blood levels of urokinase 

and streptokinase reached after infusing these 

drugs‘ ．0ur results，in addition to other re— 

ports ’”，however，showed that thrombolytie 

agents themselves in vitro did not elicit potent 

direct potentiation on agonist-induced aggre— 

gation． Recent studies focused on the role 

played by plasmin‘ 。 and thrombin in 

王j 
足 
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bolytic products remains unclear． Fibrinogen 

degredation products can not be regarded as 

the basis underlying this phenominon， as 

these products were found to be capable of in— 

hibiting platelet aggregation， adhesion，and 

release reaction‘ ”．The action of a new plas— 

ma factor‘ ”．a protein with a smalJ．mole-cular 

weight acting synergistically to ADP—induced 

platelet aggregation in the thrombotic mouse 

plasma，in the platelet activation after．throm— 

bolytic therapy is to be elucidated． 
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Second peak of plasma diazepam concentration and 

enterogastric circulation 

M A Yue— M i“g， SUN Rui— Yuan 

(Department of Pharmacology，Wannan Medical College，Wuhu 241001，China) 

ABsTRAcT Intragastric food administration caused a 

pronounced SL=~Ond peak of plasma diazepam concert— 

trafion in rabbits after iv diazepam 5 mg·kg～ ．The 

second peak disappe ared after gastrostomy and ch01e— 

dochostomy．A large amount of diazepam was found in 

the gastric juice while its content in bile remained at a 

much 1ower leveI during the whole experiment．These 

results suggested that diazepam may undergo an en— 

terng astric circulation in addition tO its enterobepatic 

circulation，with the foliner mainly contributing tO the 

appearance of the second peak． 

KEY WORDS diazepam；pharma cokinetics；gastric 

juiee；bile,gastrostomy；choledochostomy 

The plasma concentration—time our~e of 

diazepam exhibits 2 distinct peaks after a sin— 

gle dose ”． The second peak appeared post— 

Received 1992—03—24 Accepted 1992—12—24 

prandially and seemed not tO have much to do 

with the enterohepatic circulatiod ．nor with 

changes in its serum protein binding‘”．In a 

preliminary experiment，we found that a large 

amount of diazepam appeared in gastric juice 

after iV the drug in rabbits．The present study 

was designed tO investigate the possibility that 

diazepam in gastric juice should be related tO 

the rebound of its plasma levels in rabbits． 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rabbits New Zealand rabbits of either sex， 

weighing 2．5± s 0．3 kg were used，and were fasted 

for12 h before experiment． 

Drugs Diazepam powder was purchased fmill 

Yiming Pharmaceutiea1 Factory(B+ijing )，and di— 

azepam injection from Shanghai Ng．13 Pharmaceutical 

Factory．Standard N—desmethyldiazepam was a prod— 

uct of Sigma Chemical Co，USA． 

Drug analysis 。 Pipette 1 ml sample of 
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